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Education 

 

Outreach 

Dublin Food Pantry Drop items in the wagon in the breezeway of the church. At the top of the list, and the 
most needed items are:  Pancake mix (regular size), Cooking Oil (regular size) and Condensed soup (not 
ready to eat).  Or, contribute online:  Food Pantry 

Adult Forum TODAY with Celebrating the Saints as we explore Church history through the lives of thirty ancient AND 
modern saints. These flawed people of faith from around the world and all walks of life reveal the wonders of God’s 
grace, a grace also available to us as we strive to reflect Jesus’ love and light to those around us. We will meet on Zoom 
from 11:15 am to 12:15 pm. The curriculum is free! For a PDF of the curriculum and questions, contact Ben Trotter. 

Harvest of Hope: A signature event supporting the clients of Dublin Food Pantry is the Harvest of Hope Thanksgiving 
food drive. St. Patrick’s has participated in this event since its very beginning.  This year we have been asked to provide Jiffy 
Cornbread and Canned Cranberry Sauce. 200 of each.  Please bring donations to the church and put it in the designated 
HOH box.  The deadline for drop off is Oct. 24th. Questions, please contact the church office. 

Casserole Ministry: Don’t forget to pick up a kit and drop it off at the church when you fill it! These casseroles will be 
used throughout the year to deliver when a pastoral visit is made to someone in need of a “heat and eat” meal.     
Questions?  Call the church office.  Kits are available in the narthex or can be picked up at the office during the week.  
Thank you for taking care of each other! 

United Thank Offering: Last Sunday to grab a UTO box! Please take one home.  We have a lot to be thankful 
for.  So why not slip a coin in whenever you feel God’s blessing! Please return them next Sunday, 10/24! 

Youth Group: This Sunday we are focusing on Care of Creation for our monthly service project in youth group (6th-12th 
graders) and we're looking forward to building feral cat shelters for PetPromise, a local rescue. PetPromise has a community 
outreach called the City Kitty program that helps to trap, spay/neuter and release back into their feral colonies. For more 
info, visit www.petpromise.org  

Donations Requested (drop off prior to 5:30pm Sunday):  

*18 gallon totes/tubs (with a lid) 

*styrofoam coolers 

*straw bales for bedding 

*old t-shirts or fleece (for braided toys).  

MAiZE Outing at Little Darby Creek: Come join us for this annual event hosted by our amazing St. Patrick’s Youth 
Group on October 31. We will start playing in the MAiZE, pumpkin patches, and hay at 4 pm. Dinner will be served 
around the campfire in the front picnic area at 6pm when the MAiZE closes. All Hallow’s Eve Eucharist will follow.   

RSVP by registering  on Realm or calling the church office by Sunday, October 24. Advanced tickets through the church are at a 
reduced rate of $10 per person (max $40 per family). Hope to see you there! 8657 Axe Handle Rd, Milford Center, OH 43045  

Clergy Appreciation Month: October is Clergy Appreciation Month! Please take a moment to show Pastor 
Elizabeth your thanks!  

All Saints: We will be celebrating All Saints Sunday on November 7th.  Please list names of anyone you have lost in the 
last 2 years (extending it due to Covid) on the list on the back Altar.  Also we will have an “Altar of Remembrance” set 
up for you to bring your pictures or a small memento of your loved ones to be displayed.  Please bring in items by Oc-
tober 31st to display or place it there yourself on All Saints Sunday, November 7th. 

The Catch-Freedom Ministry has committed to give 100 Kroger gift cards of $25.00 each to the survivors of 
sex trafficking in the Butterfly program. This will provide a turkey and some fixings for each woman to have a 
Thanksgiving meal and feel blessed by our support. Place your purchased $25 Kroger gift cards (or a check 
and we will purchase the cards) in the  decorated box provided on the table in the Narthex. Donation Dates: 
October 13 – October 31 

https://columbusfoundation.org/the-giving-store/nonprofit-directory-listing/DublinFoodPantry/9437
http://www.petpromise.org


On the Calendar  Worship Team  

Sunday, October 17 

Holy Eucharist at 8:00 a.m.  

Holy Eucharist at 9:30 a.m. (Streamed) 

Sacred Circle at 11:00 a.m. 

Stephen Ministry at 11:00 a.m. 

Building Care Meeting at 12:30 p.m. 

Adult Forum at 11:15 a.m. 

Youth Group at 5:30 p.m. 

ACOA at 6:30 p.m. 
 

Monday, October 18 

EFM Extension at 9:30 a.m. 
 

Tuesday, October 19 

Men’s Group at 7:00 a.m. 

Staff Meeting at 10:30 a.m. 

Sacred Circle at 1:00 p.m. 

EfM at 7:00 p.m. 
 

Wednesday, October 20 

St. Arbuck’s at 10:00 a.m. 

Spiritual Direction at 10:30 a.m. 

AA at noon 

Holy Eucharist at 12:00 p.m. 
 

Thursday, October 21 

Later in the Day Saints at 10:00 a.m. 

CATCH Court at 11:00 a.m. 

FOH: Cook at 3:00/Pack at 4:00 

Handbells at 6:30 p.m. 

Adult Choir at 7:30 p.m. 

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant:  The Rev. Elizabeth Hoster 

Preacher: The Rev. Elizabeth Hoster 

Lectors: Ann Semans, Margaret Robinson 

9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant:  The Rev. Elizabeth Hoster 

Preacher:  The Rev. Elizabeth Hoster 

Music Director: Jennifer Bell 

Streaming: Bill Eddy 

Lay Reader:  Virginia Tuttle 

Lectors:  Tim Redman (OT), Susan Jones (NT) 

Ushers: Doug Langenfeld, Becky Stains 

Greeters: Jane Switzer, Tara Gleason 

Crucifer:  Reese Cline 

Torchbearer:  Claire McCarthy 

Coffee Hour: Jane Keeran, Nick & Betsy Nold 

 

Calendar Key 

Red: Available  on St. Patrick’s You Tube Channel 

Blue: Meeting via Zoom only.  

Black: In person event with safety precautions in place and 
Zoom option may be available if you don’t want to meet in 
person yet. 

Birthdays this week: 

Jim Brown   Kerry Kopelcheck  Lauren Nadalin   Doug Pittsenbarger 

Vivienne Ebner   Bob Lakemacher  Kent Parks   Alex Shields 

Susan Jones 

Anniversaries this week: 

Chad & Kathy Dunham      David & Barbie Yehsakul 

Becky & Robert Swift 

A Word about Communion: For the time being we are back to bread only. It’s not forever. The more we mask, the 
sooner Covid will be gone. We will keep coffee hour going at this time, but encourage you to take your coffee outside if 
the weather is good.   


